
ROOMS FURN.—N.W. <ConM 
COLORED—2 LARGE ROOMS, fur- 

nished or unfurnished. Call HO 
o(17n. —23 

COLORED—,3512 10th ST. N.W.— 
Large front room: newly furn.: conv. 
location. NO. 6653. —34 

COLORED—LGE. FRONT RM.. with 
privils.. for emDl. couple: *10 wk. 
PE_64SQ.__ 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northeast 
LGE. RM.. in duplex apt.; kit. privil. 
optional; n.e. section; refs, ex- 
rnanced. FR. 4171*. —23 

*;i3 S ST. N.F... off Bladensburg ra.. 
LT. 4-1676 any lime after 5. A 
couple oreferrcd. Very nice place. 33* 

1132 PENN ST. N.E.—Room, man 

only; S6 wk. TR. 44SO. —33 
23 GIRARD ST.—Lrre. front rm.: 

rmp'.. person or cole.: auiet: nr. 
crosstown bus and N. Cap. st. DU. 
7 0 42. 

BrOOKI.AND—31 22 10th st. n.e.— j 
Loe. front rm.. twin beds. 2 closets, | 
next to bath. MI 4658. •—2.3 

F.MPL. '"PLE.—Newly decorated rm.. 
next to bath; phone and laund. 
pnvils.. use of kit. in bsmt. if des. 
AX 6871 —.31 

MICH. PARK, 4307 12th st. n.e — 

Large singlr front rm.. clean, ad*, 
barb. shr.. $35 mo. DU. 04 73. 

—23 
WOODRIDGE. 2070 17th st n.e.— 
Twin beds. 17 bik R. 1. ave shop, 
renter, restaurants. DU. 8021. 

401 10th ST. N.F.—Master bedrin.. 
next to bath, newly furn.. cross ven- 
tilation. in attractive home. LI. 
.3-7 02 7. —23 

I ARGE FRONT ROOM lor 2 ouiet 
■’.iris; twin beds, home privileges. 
TR 02 7 0. —2.3 

MICHIGAN PARK in new home; 
nevt to bath; clean, sunny; gent, 
pref.; $30 mo. Call bet. 10 and 12, 
^nd • > and x. MI. 7 07 5. 23* 

THE GALENA. 1.32 E st. n.e.—Girl 
to share rm. with another; sal. beds; 
Hund.. cook privil. FR. 07 18. 

*025 12th ST. N.E.—Furn. rm for 
iemlemar; pvt. home; bus at door; 
•r^als d «ured. AD. 7050. ■—23 

THE M \RICK. 138 B st. n.e —Nicely 
furn double rms.. sgle. beds, laund 
cocking privils TR. 0154. 

COLORED—TWO ROOMS combined 
and one large front room. Phone 
T.I. 4-7462. 23* 

COLORED—EMPLOYED CPL ac- 
cept L child; home privil. LI. 
3-1 512 —22 

COLORED—82fi 5th ST. N.E.—Neatly 
urnished double room. 

LARGE FRONT BEDROOM. 641 6th 
n.e.; nicely furnished, near bath, 

conv. transp.; cple. pref. LI. 3-4617. 
24- 

COLORED—TWO FRONT and one 
back rooms, for settled people. LI. 
7-1250. • 

COLORED—616 11th ST. N.E.—Room 
for single man. Convenient trans- 
portation. AT. 824 7. 2.3* 

COLORED—ONE NEATLY FURN. rm 
i.V*. for empl. couple, with no 
childien; all privils. AX. 8021*. —2.3 

COLORED—1125 MORSE ST. N.E.— 
Newlv furn., Ige. attr. rm., twin beds. 
TR 8713.—23 

ROOMS FURNISHED—S.E.-S.W 
8050 QUE ST. S.E.—Master bedrm., 

twin beds. pvt. bath. 2 extra lge. 
closets: l«e. rear porch: beaut, view: 
excel, transp.; phone. Det gentile 
home; 2 gentlemen or empl. cple.: 
*30 ea VI. 3198. —23 

481** EASY PL. S.E.—Front room 
for girl, new pvt. home; 58 wk. 
Call II 3-7800. —23 

EOF. FRONT RM.. twin beds. tel. and 
Indrv. privil.; $5 per wk. ea.. or $7 
■uncle. TR. 1110. —24 

NICELY FURN. light housekeeping 
rm.; conv. transp.; very reasonable. 
Call LI. 3-0805. 

JOl.i G ST. S.E.—Nicely furn. front 
room, twin beds. 510 wk : al>o front 
s ngle rm., 58 wk TR. 0898. —24 

J2i» 13th ST. S.E., Lincoln Park— 
Girl to share with another; cooking 
privils. AT. 9902. —24 

r^PITOL HILL—Large front* room, 
pvt. bath, privileges; oil heat; 515 
w LI. 3-4212 —28 

E.H.K., next to bath. 555 per month. 
3211 Nichols ave. s e. JO. 2-1839, 
after 4 p.m. —24 

1917 18th ST. S.E Anacostia—Newly 
painted, well-furnished room and! 
glassed-in porch, next to bath; double 1 
her. AX. 3918. 23* 

LINCOLN PARK AREA—Large l.h.k,. 
rAw refgr., two large closetts AT, 
7 8 J1. 23* i 

JHOO MINN. AVE. S.E.—Large l.h.k.. ] 
r to bath; new* relgr. AT. 
7011. 23* 

CORAL HILLS—Lge. furn. bed-sitting 
rm.. empl. lad'- pr^f. Tel and laundry 
privils. Nr. bus. HI. 7 549. —23 

L.H.K. OR SLEEP.: small, new home: 
privils.; reas.: no other roomers: 
c ose transp.: good heat. FR. 5T80. 

Slo 3rd ST. S.E.—2 nicely furn. sin- 
c»? rooms for gentlemen. 539 each: 
me! linens and maid service. —23 

10 llh ST. S.E., near Capitol—Large 
rm. for gentleman only. 532.59 per 
month. Se*» after 8 p.m. -—23 

I-1 CARROLL ST S.F.. nr. H O 
and Liorsry—Oirside rm.. newly 
decor., next shower bath, for re- 
fined gentleman FR. 0989. —23 

897 10th ST. S.E.—Double rm. for 
cole.; all privils.; accept 1 child. 
TT 4 4 —22 

COLORED—1117 C ST.t 2 rooms for 
2 refined men or refined couple in 
a nuiet home. Call in person all day 
~’u. and Sat afternoons. —22 ! 

COLORED — 1122 POTOMAC AVE. 
s.E.—Sgle. rm for gentlemen: 525 

jo. LI. 4-2925._—24 ; 

RMS. FURN—MP & VA. 
SILVER SPRING. large rm.. semipvt.j 

hath in pvt. home for someone with i 
r r. 8H. 9405 —23 

I.43GE rm.. nicely furn.. double ex- 
posure. lee. closets, re’s, rates: 
m"eis if desired. AVI. 4281. —23 

SILVER SPRING, vacancy in dble. 
reom for young man; 5 min. Ga- 
Alaska terminal. Sligo 4974. .—23; 

S'l.AER SPRING—Attractive rm.. pvt. 
home, twin beds, imlim. phone.; laund. privils.: excel, bus service: 2 
eirls or empl. cple. SL. 7811. —23: 

FALLS CHURCH, conv to Pentagon.! 
Arlington Hall and Ft. Myer—D'o’.i 
rm. with pvt. entr., stmipvt. bath.: 
545. Also smaller rm.. 535. Hot- j 
Plate privil. Will rent both rms. and i 
bath to same tenant, furn.. 875; 
unfurn.. 860. FA. 0943. —24 

COMFORTABLE ROOM, close to Lee 
hwy. and Glebe rd., 830 mo. GL. 

VI7* —33 
Fl'RNISHED ROOM for two girls In 

new private home; Takoma Park 
area. IU 7-8870 73* 

155.5 WILSON BLVD.. ARLINGTON 
—One nice clean sleeping room.! 
double bed. suitable for one or two: I 
gentlemen preferred: 15 minutes to; 
downtown Washington. Phone! 
G!eb» 57::". 23* 1 

1729 N. VERNON ST.. ARLINGTON 
—Nicely furn. dble. rm. for cple.! 
conv. to buses and restaurants. OW. i 
■•074. —34 I 

ARLINGTON—-Double bedroom, next! 
to bath with shower; conv. transp.; 
cole, preferred. OX. 1974. —33 I 

ARLINGTON—Attrac. rm.. pleasant 
home, for settled empl, lady: de- 
sirable location; excel, bus service.: 
GL. 34 "0, 3.3* | 

LOE. COMFORTABLE rm. In pvt. j 
home with liv. rm. and laundry! 
privils.; bik. to busline. GL. 7930.! 

—33 : 
CHERRYDALE. 1'i blks. off Lee hwy 

Fo* young ladv: brkfst. privil.; 30; 
mins, dwtn.; avail. Nov. 1. GL. 0265. i 

—24 
ARLINGTON, 1901 N. Glebe rd.— i 

Large single rm In pvt. home, share 
bath with 1; bus at doOT; 835 mo.; i 
gentleman. OX. 1746. 

6970 LEE BLVD. HT8—Single or! 
dbl. rm.; on bus line; 10 min. ride 
in Pent, or city. FA. 0328 —28' 

eor ST. LAWRENCE DB., 811. Sprg.. 
Md.—Nicely furn. front rm.. twin! 
beds, or single: will rent to 2 friendsl 
or singly: reas: close bus service 
and churches. Sligo 0662. —73 

ARLINGTON, A'A —Attrac. rm.. gen- 
tile girl or employed couple: kit,! 
laundry priv.; block and half from 
bus; 15' min. into town. CH. 6733 
bet. 7 and 8 evenings —23 

LARGE, comlt. room for girls, pvt. 
bath: recently redec.: Lyon Village: 
8 in sgl.. $50 dbl. CH. 6527. —23 

SILVER SPRING, 2113 Plyers Mill 
id.—Newly furn. rm, in new home, 
with young gentile couple; *35 mo. 
Phone 8H. 6048. "3 

MT. RAINIER VICINITY—Nice tingle 
room for girl, all privileges. Call 

AP. 2546. n;i 
COLORED—FRONT ROOM, for empl 

couple or lady; home privils.; In 
^Brentwood, Md. Ph._WA. 6217. —28 

_ROOMS UNFURNISHED 
ONE COUPLE—Nice double rm. with 

house privilege on first floor. DU. 
1.54 Bryant st, n.w. S3* 

ROOMS WITH ROARD 
BEL AIR CLUB, 7710 Blair rd. n.w. 

—Choice rms. for family; also dbl. 
and sngl.; graciously styled; bes in 
food. SH. ;;;51T, 8H. 9775. —27 

1401 1«th N.W.—Large double va- 
cancy ier girl. pvt bath: single for 
man; excellent food, switchboard. 

—31 
6031 9th ST. N.W., nr. Walter Reed 

Hospital; nicely furn. twin bedrm., 
delicious meals. GE. 4124. —24 

1325 16th ST. N.W.—Nicely furnish- 
ed rooms for young ladies and young 
men; one double, iunning water, 
switchboard showers, excellent 
board. 23* 

MANSION CLUB is the place for 
good food, fine living quarters, at 
$50 a mo. 2230 Mass. ave. n.w. 

—22 
WENDELL TERRACE—Pleasant ~rms. 

for young people; excel, meals and 
transp., maid service; $47.50 mo. 
1827 Belmont rd. n.w MI. 8435. 

6996 8th ST. N.W.—Nicely furn. sin- 
gle rm.. also twin-bed rm.; warm, 
clean home: nr. Walter Reed; very 
good meals; $60 ea.; empl. people. 
GE. 0682. —23 

4511 8th ST. N.W.—Large llv. rm., 
joining double sleeping porch; conv. 
location. GE. 3890. —24 

1730 MASS. AVE. N.W .—Vacancy; 
young lady; good food; conv. transp.; 
reasonable rates. —28 

1901 R ST.—Has lovely double rms.; 
good food; Vs block Ccrnn. ave. 
MI. 4883. —24 

*705 14th ST. N.W.—Nice double 
room with breakfast for 2 young 
people: friendly Southern home; *10 
a week each. RA. 3928. —25 

1703 N. H. AVE. N.W.—Seeond fl„ 
double, twin beds, Ige. closets. 3 
windows; newlv decor.; also vacancy 
for young man; 2 good meals; 
447.50. —23 

1771 MASS. AVE. N.w.. ‘The Oak- 
mont"—Nice share vacancy lor girl 
in ige. rm. with pvt. bath; $50 mo. 

—24 
HALF BI.K. DUPONT C1R., 1604 19th 

r.r—Beautiful second-fl. semlliv and 
bedrm ; suit, for 2 or 3; also dble. 
share rm. for young lady, reas.; good 
hornd-cooked food._—23 

WESLEY HALL 
Spacious double rooms In remodeled, 

redecorated bldg., running water In 
every rm.. large closets; dances and 
free movies, reereatton room; $48 
to *58.50 mo. Excel, food. Ben- 
dlx washer. 1428 21st >t. n.w. 
BO. 9804, 8-| dally; Sunday, 1 to 6. 

ROOMS WANTED 
ELDERLY LADY would like Quiet 
furn. rm.: prefer n.w. section: rea- 
sonable. Box 215-G. Star. 23* 

COLORED—COUPLE wants 1 room 
with private kitchen. Call OW. 4888. 
_23* 

ROOMS, APTS. TO SHARE 
YOUNG MAN wishes to share apt. 
in apt. bldg, with another student 
or empl. man.; $40 month; refer- 
ences required. HU. 4585, 8 to 8 
n.m. —22 

YOUNG MAN to share 2-bedroom 
n.w. apt. of congenial young bache-; lor; no drinking; some cooking.! 
AD. 1833 week ends and evenings. 

23* j 19th AND COLUMBIA RD.—Would' 
like to share my ’.’-bedrm. apt. with 
another lady; avail. Nov. 1. CO. 
52 8 s —2 

ATTRACTIVE FURN. APT.. N.E., 
share with another ladv; $35. 
Phone Dupont 3387 all day Sat. 
and Sun. —23 

N.W.—Two young men to share twin-; 
bed room of 2-bedroom apartment i 
with young newspaperman, excel.' 
transp. RA. 2109. GE. 5155. —25 

ARCHITECT will share With other! 
man 30-40. well furn. apt maid 
service; flrepl ; ideal for pleasant 
living. Conn. ave. nr. Fla $75. 
Eves, and Sun.. AD. 5020. —23 

CONN. AND BELMONT RD —2 girls 
to share twin bedroom in apt. wlih 
another girl; kitchen privil.: $35. 
DE 8293 —23 

GIRL, refined, to share apt. with an- 
other girl; $45 month. Call GE 
4881. 22 

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER have sub- 
urban. 2-bedroom apt. to share 
with lady; $.35 mo. Box 182-G. Star. 

23* 
908 ALLISON ST. N.W’.—Large 

lovely rm.. kitchen privileges. —23 
LADY WILL SHARI, attr. furn effl 

apt ; nr. 18th and Harvard n.w. 
wi’h another. AD. 8700, Apt 228. 

23* 
GENTLEMAN will share apt bedrm. 
with twin beds, liv, rm.. den and 
bath, in Silve- Spring, with another 
gentleman (25-40); aiano. televi- 
sion; refs.: rent reas. Call SH. 5292 
Sat. or Sun. only. —23 

GIRL to share nicely furn apt., twin- 
ned rm., liv. rm kit. and bath: good 
transp GE. 8327. —23 

TWO GIRLS to share apt. with 2 ! 
other girls. Call after 8 pm. 1323 
Clifton st. n.w.. Apt. 1. —23 

CHARMING BEDRM.. liv rm., kit 
bath apt with every modern conv. 
beau^fuMy decorated: in l*’h cen- 
tury Alexandria: to share with an- 
other youna man: some furn de-: 
sirable: excel, transp. TE. 3004 

—23 
MIDDLE-AGED LADY ONLY; to have 

own lge rm., pvt. bath, in exclusive1 
upper Conn. ave. apt occupied bv 
another ladv. WO. 2172. —24 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C —To Christian 
couple: lge. front rm. in pvt. home, 
kit and laundry privils (Bendix): 
unlim. phone. Owner away except 
week ends. Home privils to right 
party. Refs. req. Box 217-H. S'ar. 

—23 
YOL'NO LADY to share apt with 3 
others: $27.82 per mo.; vie. Mt. 
Pleasant. DE 4 189. —24 

LADY WILL SHARE new modern 2- 
b^drm. apt. with empl. couple; com- 
plete use of facilities: N. H. ave. 
e\l $80 mo. HO. 9808. —23 

WILL SHARE MY COZY hskpg unit: 
with reflned middle-aged woman, j 
$35. 1948 Calvert st n.w.. CO. 
5572 —24 

REFINED LADY to share lovely furn. j apt. in conv. downtown location.' 
with 1 other. MF 1705. —24 

COLORED—TWO ROOMS, kitchen-j 
ette and share bath: girl to share 
with 1 other. Sat. call 4 to 10.3d, 
all day Sun. HO. 722’. —23 

COLORED—J 880 CALIFORNIA ST. 
N.W.—Apt. 304: Rirl to share room. 
$5.30 per week: privileges; come ini 
or call all day Sat. and Sun. NO 
8844. 

COLORED—MAN TO SHARE large 
room: single bed. TR. 84 74. —23 

APARTMENTS FJRNISHED 
EAST CAPITOL AT 13th ST.—Entire 
floor, liv. rm 2 beflrms bath, 
foyer, kit; util. incl. $110. DU.. 
8287. 23* 

612 8th ST. N.E.—Liv. rm bedrm.. 
dm. rm ku bath: newly furn.: all 
utils.; adult*; $90. For appt AX. 
1344. —25 

3153 MT PLEASANT ST. N.W.— 
Neur oarline loop; in apartment: 
bldg.: living room, bedroom, kitchen' 
and bath, large sunny apartment; 
* 1 20 per mo. MISS ANDREW. OR 
*919. —24 ! 

NORTHWEST—Attractive. 4 rooms.! 
bath- good transp.; for 3 empl., 
adults. TA. 7 7 47. —23 j 

BEAUTIFUL NEW DUPLEX, ground 
floor; attrac. iurn.. quiet neighbor-’ 
hood: ni*. bus, shops and park: 
liv rm., bedrm.. kit., dinette, tiled! 
bath. lae. closets: couple preferred 1 

Phone JO. :-H9:;l. —27 j 
DUPONT CIRCLE AREA — Li\ing 

room, bedroom and bath; suitable j 
for bachelor; #80, non-hsekp. AD. 
4210 —23 

DOWNTOWN, Kith ST.—L*rgf liv- 
ing room, bedroom, kit., bath: ra- 
ployed couple; $125. Box IS:-G. 
Star. 23* 

2147 F ST. N.W.—Small front studio 
room. sink, grill, shower, refgr., T.V.; 
S12.50.SlT.5o wk. EX. 0fl53. —22 

fi-V-t MARYLAND AVE. N.E—Nice, 
apt., no children, only sober working 
CDle. need apply, no phone. —24 

1,IH C ST. N.E.—Furn. except linen. 
2 bedrms.. liv. rm.. kit., pvt. brth: 
’tills, incl ; $]00. Non-drinkers. LU. 
3- 4630 Nov. 1st, —23 

NR. SWISS LEGATION. Wardman. 
Shoreman Hotels—4 rms.. 2 haths. 
kit., pvt. entr.. util.. redec. Lease 
for 4 adults. Box 62-H. 8tar. —23 

>10 6lh ST. S.W.—1 rm and kit 
elec, refgr.. sink: walking distance 
to downtown; Infant considered: no 
drinking; $12.50 per wk. ME 5006. 

■ >•> 

COMFORTABLE. 2-RM. FURN. APT., 
utiis. supplied; semiprivate bath; 
business couple prelerred. DI. 4933. 

WELL-Fl RN. APT.—Liv. rm, bedrm.. 
kit ; all large rms large closets; 
pvt. bath and front ent.: utils, 
furn laund. facils, in large bsmt. 
and yard: high-class neighborhood 
in W. Hvattsville: conven. to 2 
buslines, shopping center and stores; 
"*00 mo. Must see to appreciate. Af*r 6- p.m.. a;i day Sat. and Sun., 

2 Bf/drms., liv. rm.. batiT'and 
Kitchenette; suitable lor business 
people; #8f> mo. 7 03 H st n e _ 

EMPLOYED COUPLE 'desire furn 
onf-bedroom apartment in n.w. or 
Chevy Chase. Cali Wisconsin 9215. 

TAKO.WA PARK (Nov. 11—Terrace,: 
4- room apt., bedroom, small living 
room, dining room, kitchen and 
private bath; private en*.; $85. SL. 
KM03. ,>o* 

FUP.N. APT. for rent, al! utilities.! 
Must see to appreciate. Suitable for 
2 or 3 people. TR 955ft. —23 

APARTMENT, furnished, in heart of1 
oitver Spring; for one or two gentle- 
men. Phone SL. °442 

LARGE LIVING-BEDROOM. comp, kit., pvt bath; near Navy Yard, 
three canine*: couple only; com- ! 
Pletely furnished: use phone; *60 i 
month. 121 10th st. s.e. LU.! 3-40/8. ooi 

ii * T; —8 rms.. 2 bedrm* 
TR URJ05 *urn : empl- adults; 5100. 

1.^05 R. I. AVE. N.W.—Nicelv furn. 
J- J[or 1-hjt for empl. cple.; no 

,children, no drinking. —*>4 
1008 C ST. N.E.—Lh.k. rm.. stove, 
running water. Murphy bed; for 
cpie.: SH wk —°4 51 VICTOR ST. N.E., Apt. 2—Beauti- I fully furn mod. 4-rm. apt., in new ; 
*> 1?sa«U-ed TA. 5027. —73 I 

9iLS?Ee?HE^ 8T N.w.—Two rms 
ana bath; 555 per mo.; couple or 2 
girl*. RA, 2.1.17. *’‘1 

NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE—Lge. "llv j im.. sgle. bedrm.. kit., bgth. attrac.' 
furn.. garden entrance: suitable 1 or 3 persons; *150 mo.: also 2 bedrms.; I *1 HO mo. No. 0239. ._si 

WOODLEY PL. N.W—Attrac. bache or quarter, lge. rm. with pvt. bath (shower); conv. to transp.: *60 
per mo.: avail, at once —23 3(iHI 13th st. N.W—Basement apt., private bath, bedrm.. kitchen and re- 
S-r,VU-°?.Lm ■ emDl- co!e ■ n<> children. lU r»448. —•*4 

3I-.-0 13th ST. N.W—Entire ‘tnli fl. 
Pvt. bath, everything furn.: 3 girls, 
*..o each; have one, want two more. 
TU. 0821 ‘>4 

COMPLETELY FURN 3rd fl. rooms, 
sink. elec, grill, next bath: settled] woman. *;;o mo. 4(*M Seward sq s e 

3-ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT! 
wl.h television. In Southeast. JO. 
•l-447fv _"j 

COLLEGE PARK, MD„ Pordham ct.— 
Attractive 2 bedroom, living room, 
kitchen, bath; no children or pets- 
"f,s- required. Rent. Including util *110. Phone WA, 1224, UN. 3099. 

5115 HANNA PL. S.E.—Plirntshed 
living rm.. dinette, kitchen, bgth: 
Utilities furn.; *100 mo. 8T 7991 
or AX. 7550. _23 

ATTRACTIVE newly furn. 2-bedroom house for 2 girls to share with 2 
other girls, age 21-28; rent reas. 
AD. 0027 _23 

2- BEDROOM APT. furn.. private en- 
trance; one blk. of MacArthur btvd.: 
good transportation. Call EM 7094 
Sat. after 8 P.m. or Sun. afternon. 

23* 
ARLINGTON—Attractively furn. 4- 

rms kit bath, thermostatic con- 
trolled oil heat; 1 block school, 
shopping, church, bus: 4 min. Key 
Bridge. Garden, garage, stone frill, flsh pond, all util, furn.; jus. Avail. 
Nov. 1st. GL. 4475. _23 

FURN. I ROOM, kitchen and bath. 
*50; no children; pvt. home, sep- 
arate entrance. WI. 3541. —‘’3 

3- RM. APT., semi-pvt. bath (ahowerl; 
nr. transp.. stores; utils., cple.; *80 4528 9th st. n.w, TA. 0535. —23 

333 SHEPHERD 8T. N.W—Furn. 
apt.. 3 rms., pvt. bath, for quiet 
employed cple.: pvt. home. TU 
1078. _24 

nvt- suitable for 
•J: *128 mo.; nicely furn. 2413 
’1^ »i_ n w- Apply bet. 1-3. —23 LARGE ROOM, kit.; 2 or 3, *50 mo. 

•5S1 iislny'_.**• n w-! cor- Qi- * 

LIV. RM., bedrm. combination; comp, kit., all utilities furnished: excel, 
transp. both buses and atreetcara: 

_conv. to shopping. TA. 1863. 
3 GIRLS, refined, 25 or over, to share lovely apt., kit., din. rm.. llv. 3 bedrms. and bath; *30 each. 

CO 0R09. 23 
ENTIRE 1st FLOOR—Owner’s home; 

wood-burning fireplace, l bedrm downstairs and 1 up, twin bedj: 
share bath: 2 empl. people: hours 
non-conflicting; unllm. phone; lge. 
yd ; *125 plus gas bill only. Box 
406-D. Star. 03 

5021 ILLINOIS AVE. N.W_Bedrm.. 
liv rm., kit., dinette, pvt. bath; 
very pleasant: conven. transp. —23 

BEDRM., liv. rm., kit. and bath, 2nd 
fl.; all utilities. 800 No. Emerson 
st.. Arl.. Va OX. 0675. —24 

t ROOM. KITCHEN AND BATH 
apartments in apartment building. 
*87.5(1 month. 735 N. J. ave. n.w. 
See .ignitor on premises. —23 

FURN. « RMS., In All. Call CH. 
3476. 

APTS. FURNISHED (Cont.) 
HALF OF $50 RENT allowed for 2 

nice rooms on Fairmont st., nr. 
14th: 1st fl., nr. bath. nr. lge. kit.; 
share with another tenant. To cPle. 
to take care during spare time of 
small rooming house (no rooms to 
clean). Man must be handy with 
tools. Box 128-D. Star. —22 

1157 FAIRMONT ST. N.W.—2 lge 
rms., nr. bath. elec, plate for l.h.k.; 
for 2 adults only; $50. Also 1 lge. 
rm. for l.h.k.: $40. Phone TU. 2887. 
10-12 and 7-8 or HO. 8248,^2-4. 

2 BEDROOMS, kitchen, living room, 
bath, inclosed porch: utils.; suitable 
for three. Taylor 8018. $00. 22* 

UNUSUAL BACHELOR APT., attrac 
furn.: living room, fireplace, book- 
shelves. bedrm.. bath, kitchenette, 
pvt. entr.: small garden. 127 Prince 

Alex. 1 to 5 p in.. Sat.-Sun.—22 
DOWNTOWN, 1242 12ih st. n.w.—2 

rooms and private bath. 
20 2rd ST. N.E., near Congressional 
Library: 2 lie. rms.. incl. kit.; nr. 

bus; $52 50. Also. adJ. sgle. rm.; 

$15. Phone TU. 2887 bet. 10-1 
and 8-8. —. 

LIV. RM.. 2 bedrms.. kit,, pvt. bath; 
redecorated, nr. transp.: perm, res.; 

married cple. pref.: $95. RA 85,7. 
1027 GA. AVE. N.W.— Lge kit. and 
bedim., completely equipped, con- 
tinuous hot water and oil heat; 
nr; on 4 —*-4 

DUPLEX APT., in s.e.—Llv. rm.. 

bedrm.. dinette, kitchen ahd bath; 
$loo mo., util. incl. AX. 47 75. 

NR. DUPONT CIRCLE, rm and porch. 
Frigid sink and stove: for 1 only, 
$4o mo. J725 P st. n.w. 

OFF Kith ST.—Lovely 2-room kit. 
and bath apt with yard. For dis- 
criminating person. GE. 9208. —22 

2020 UNIVERSITY TL. N.W.—Newly 
dec. bsmt. art., pvt. entr.. $7 5 mo. 
Shown irom 12-4 p.m. HO. 2288. 

2120 V PL. S.E. — Five-room furn. 
ed,., 1st fl.. liv rm., 2 bedrms., din. 
rm.. kit., nvt. bath, front anc! back 
porches, phone and utils. Also lge. 
bsmt. apt., completely furn.: Frigid- 
air,*, bath, pvt. entrance. FA. <>>50. 

—24 
ARE., 1227 N. UTAH—l.o.-fl. turn 

apt., newly decor.; 4 rms <2 bed- 
rms liv. rm. kit.), lge. liner, and 
clothe;, closets, screened porch; 
blk. bus: adults -22 

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING RM., Fngid- 
aire, stove and sink. 525 5th st., 
n.e. See MRS. BUCK, Apt, 4. —22 

113E. STUDIO RM.. pvt. shower ba’ l. 

elec, dill and use of refsr., for l.h.k.; 
innerspg. mattress; or 2 court 
persons: baby accepted; $80. 1249 
Columbia rd. n.w. 

1>2 BLKS N. 15th AND H N.E.—Du- 
plex apt., completely redecorated: 
must see to appreciate; utils, turn.; 
empl. cor pie or 2 girls; $92.50: refs. 
AT 0922 —28 

EFFICIENCY APT., suit. 1 or 2 girls. 
$10<) mo. Phone OP. 1919. —22 

100 N. .1. AVE. S.E.— Furn. apt.. 2 
rms.. kit. and bath. *75 a mo. Call 
J. GERALD LUSTINE, DI. 599.V 

PETWORTH—Living rm.. 2 bedrms., 
kitchen, for 2 girls; $22 month each. 
RA. 2218. 25* 

1811 ONTARIO PE. N.W. (Columbia 
rd. and 18th st. n.w. sect.) — 1 rm.. 
modern kit -dinette, bath; $85-$87. 
utils, incl.: 2 units avail., newly re- 
modeled blda.; nr. car. busline, 
steadily empl. persons or couples 
only: refs.; agent on premises day 
or exes. CO 9215. 

GEORGETOWN—2 rooms, bath. 3j 
closets, l.h.k. space, st. level bsmt. ( 
pvt. rnt redecorating completely 
modern; bachelor or empl. cpl.: lease1 
8 mos., option longer avail. 1 wk 
after accept $100 incl. utils. DE. 
091.*.. —22 

WYOMING APTS., lease: b a’ t. turn. 
7-rm apt.; 2 bedrms.. lge. llv. rm.. 
din. rm.. tfoyer hall. 2 baths with 
built-in shower, panry and kitchen. 
reiRr e’er. fans. Steinway grand 
piano radio-phono.. Oriental rugs; 
$25o per mo. By appr Phone DE. 
IMS between 9 and ft. —22 

1 GIRL share mod 8-rm. house with 
6 gentile girls. $55. mo. incl. every- 
thing. 5219 Jst st. n.w., TA. 8007. 

CHASTLETOM HUTEL 
Furnished apts 1 and 2 bedrooms 

See manager,_16th and R sU. n.w. 

APARTMENTS FUR. OR UNFUR 
LGF.. bedrm. and kitchen with 

bath in pvt. home: 10 miles norlh 
of Silver Sprine on G». »'e. LO. 
5- STOO. MISS MARTTN —" 3 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED j 
VETERANS, see our Naylor Gardens; 

ad under "Co-Op. Apts, for 8ale." 
DRURY REALTY CORP RE. 1133.! 

WE ARE ACCEPTING applicants lor 
apts. at Cobur Terrace. 5100 De- 
fense hwy.. Bladen&burg Md 
lilt EUCLID ST. N.W.—One room 
and kitchen, semiprivate bath; re- 
frigeration. Apply 1st floor front. 

TAKOMA PARK—2 new’ apts. for 
rent; 1 bedrm.. liv. rm.. dinette, kit., 
pvt. bath, all util, lnclu.: $75 and 
$89.50 per mo. P D FORD & 80N.! 
SL. 7560. days, eves.; Sun. SH. 6456 
or SH. ft 101. —24 

NEAR WASHINGTON CIRCLE 
Conv. transp. to Govt, bldgs.—1 
bedroom and large kit., semibath, 
util, furn.; $60 mo. Call for appt., 
MI. 82 to. 1000 New Hampshire 

2nd FLR. 3-BEDRM. APT., vicinity 
Union Station; all utils.; rent reas.; 
no children. Call TR. 1227. —22 

TWO BEDRMS.. living rm.. reception 
hall, dinette, kitchen, bath. $75 50; 
adults only; N. H. ave., nr. N st. n.w. 
Box .309-D. Star. —23 

TWO APTS., in Clarksburg. 8 mile* 
north of Gaithersburg; bus passes 
door: one, ft rms. and bath, $50: 
one. 6 rms. and bath. $.57.50. FRED 
B CUSHMAN. Realtor. 51 o Freder- 
ick ave., Gaithersburg. Telephone 
299. —23 

2 UNFURNISHED light housekeeping 
room?, semiprivate bath. LI- 3- 
2384 —24 

529 RANDOLPH ST. N.W.—To re- 
sponsible adults, 3 large rms. kit.; 
and bath. gas. elec, heat and hot; 
water inclSB5. PLANT & GOR-' 
DON, INC., CO. OS.'iT. —33 

1333 l»th ST. N.W., at Dupont: 
Circle—Quiet neighborhood: con-! 
venlent to all embassies; beautiful: 
newly converted entire third floor;! 
reception hall, large living room frl 
entertaining, larse bedroom, com-; 
bination dining room. electric: 
kitchen with garbage disposal; tile, 
bath, large closets: good heat and i 
continuous hot water: no Pets or 
children; ideal for couple or three 
ladies. Open for inspection.- $140 
month Call DuPont 647S. —24 

FOR RENT — .3-room apartment, 
semipvt. bath: conven. to transp 
4418 7th st. n.w. —24 

YOI N»3 COUPLE and child urgently 
need 1-bedroom unfurnished apt. 
LI. 3-8348. 23* 

APT. UNFURNISHED—Living room, 
bedroom, kitchen, dinette and bath; 
adults: $80. Sligo 7339. 23* f 

BEDRM. AND KIT., Inclosed back; 
porch, pvt. bath: no children or; 
pc •; svjll. 1st of Nov. For sopt., > 

call AD. 0888. —23 
ENTIRE 1st FLOOR of 10-room scone 

home, consisting of living rm.. 
dinln rrr., kitchen, bath. h. il and 
2 bedrm.v Also large knotty-pine 
recreation rm. in basement, garage 
and 2 porches. The owner*, middle- 
age couple, will occupy 2nd floor 
wmcn nas pvi. entrance, ana taxe 
care of property. This place Is 
surrounded by 2 acres of (round 
an in good neighborhood: 7'4 
miles out Lee blvd. from Memorial 
Bridge. Gas. electric., heat, hot 
WRier furnished W‘!l consider re- 
fined. family of adults only; *125 
per month. Call FA. 2270. —23 

3 OR 4 RM. APT., unfurn.: utils. 
Included: baby welcome. DU. 8758. 

—23 
t NEW-CONDITIONED APTS., n.e. 

section. Open for Inspection every 
day except Sun.; for cples. only. 
For Information, call AX. 3)10. 

DUPONT CIR.. on Mass, ave —Large, 
front, southern exo.. In am. bldg.: 
1. r.. d. r. (or 2nd b.r.t. b.r.. kit., 
bath; walking dlst.; 30-cem taxi 
gone. Adult*. No pets. *125. NO.1 
6145. 24* 

PARKVIEW APT8.. 5030 38th st.. 
Hyattsvllle. Md.. on busline: shop- 
ping center across the street: play- 
ground for children: 2-bsdrm. unit 
avail. Nov, 1st. $06, lncl. utilities. 
UN. 3500. —24 

N.E.—2 rooms, kitchen, share bath, 
util. furn.. *55 mo.; empl. couple. 
LI. 3-2647. —24 

FOUR ROOAIS and bath, private en- 
trance. utilities furnished. *70 a 
month. TO. 5851. —23 

TWO ROOMS, kitchen, bath, all util- 
ities; for couple only; *51 mo. 1131 
7th st. n.e. Unfurn. 24* 

4-ROOM 2nd floor apt: heat fur- 
nished: semibath; near Mass. ave. 
n.e.; *75 per mo. ALVIN KPLTNG, 
UN. 0313 —23 

1-RM. APT., util, lncl., *70: adults. 
300 Carroll st. n.w. —23 

NORTH ARL.—0 rms., llv. rm.. din. 
rm.. kit., 2 bedrms., bath and sun 
rm.: all util, furn.; *150 mo. GL. 
IjRftd —24 

GEORGETOWN—Llv. rm.. bedrm.. 
bath, kit., porch, fireplaces, garden, 
pvt. entr.: compl. redec.; all utils, 
furn.; *150 mo. NO. 0108 eves. 

GREENLAWN APARTS7 
N. Hamp. »nd E»*t.em A\es. 

Open Daily Till Dark 
We aie now accepting applications 
for the last section of these lovely 
garden-type apartments, containing 
spacious llv. rm.. dinette, extra large 
kitchen to accommodate tables and 
chairs, and bath. 1-bedroom apts.. 
*85 mo.: 2-bedrm. apt»., *07.50 mo. 
lncl. all utilities. We have a few 
choice apts. for occupancy Nov. 1. 
These apts. are within the one-fare 
express bus to downtown. Direc- 
tions: Out New Hampshire ave. to 
District line (Eastern ave.), turn 
right to apts. See resident mgr. On 
premises. For Information call 8H. 
8300.—24 
AIR-CONDITIONED BLDG. 

WASHINGTON CIRCLE APT. BLDG. 
2430 PENNA. AVE N.W. 

ULTRA-MOD. 8-8TORY HJCV. BLDO. 
Renting for March or April occupancy 
I rm.. dressing rm„ full kit., bath. 
*00: 1-bedrm. apt., *130. util, lncl, 

STORE SPACE AVAILABLE 
Suit, for barber ahop. beauty shop, 

valet shoo, restaurant, florist, gifts, 
food mkt.. etc. Inside parking for 
customers. RE. 3148 or apply 412 
5th st. n.w.. Rm. 700, 10-5 wkdays. 

READY FOR OCCUPANCY” 
November 15 

Claremont Community 
Located on Leesburg pike and 8. Wal- 

ler Reed dr Just off Shirley hwy.: 
spacious ultra-modern apartments, 
all two-bedrooms of simplex and 
duplex type; large rooms, ample 
closets; all conveniences; rentals. 
*87.50 to S91.60. Applications ac- 
cepted Monday to Saturday noon at 
313 N. Glebs rd., Arlington. Vg. 
CH. 6000, —28 

TODAY'S LAUGH —By Rod de Sarro 
tte»wrrifM Itft fcf Chi«r* Trikan*-N. Y. Nm 8yn4iMt«, Iv.) 
i;i 

BOOKS 

—-n * a am war a 

“We rarely carry best sellers-don’t have 
enough calls for them!” 

APTS. UNFURNISHED_(Cont. > 

DONNA LEE APARTS. 
Falls Church, Va. 

Now renting the last section of 2- 
bedroom apartments for occupancy! 
this month: rental including all 
utilities. St»5: in level area with' 
lots 01 space between buildings: de- 
lightfully decorated, ample closet 
space plus built-in chest of drawers, 
picture "indo’vs. equipped kitchen, 
with xhaust fan: metered wa'hersj 
and dryers in basement and individ- 
ual locker -torase: agent on prem- 
ises Saturday and Sunday. 1 .hO- 
5:.W> at si-n of Donna Lee Play- 
school. Directions: Out Columbia1 
pike to Bviley’s Crossroads, right! 
to Charles st.. left 1 

-j blcck beyond] 
c,rcl to sien. 

Pomponio Realty, Inc. 
MMM8 Wilson blvd Arlington. OW. 

6H00. —23 

NEW ELEVATOR BLDG. 
Nr. 18th & Columbia Rd. 
We have several de luxe M-bedrm,. M-I 

bath apts. avail, to responsible adult1 
parties. Modern kitchen, parquet, 
firs ample closet space. Lease! 
avail : rent. *190 per mo. Call Mr. 
Robey. H G. SMITHY CO., 81 1 loth1 
st. n.w.. ST. :t:i(i(i. —Mh 

SHIPLEY PARKS APTS. 
23rd & Alabama Ave. S.E. 
MO MIN. FROM DOWNTOWN—1 AND 

M BEDROOM Af*TS. FOR IMMEDI- 
ATE OCCUPANCY. *80 TO ?95; j 
UTILITTFS INCLUDED APPLY ATI 
RFS. MOR. OFFICE. .Ti41 MUrd 8T. 
S.F OR DOWNTOWN OFFICE. 1200 j 
18th ST. N.W. RE. 2388. RE 7MM«. 

—M4 I 
ATLANTIC GARDENS 

A few ‘.’-bedroom apartments avail- j 
able for immediate occupancy. See 
Mr. Dorminy Sal. and Sun. be-, 
tween •’ and 5 p.m. on the prem-i 
ises. To reach: Out Nichols ave.; 
se left on S Capitol, left on At-1 
lantic st right on 4th st. re. to 
slrn. 
Frederick W. Berens, Inc. 

1528 K St. N.W.. NA. MI4I. —24 
_ 

RIGGS MANOR APTS. 
We have a few 2-bedrooms tn this 

lovely development In nearby Md. 
These apts. are very large in size 
and must be seen to be appreci- 
ated: large living room, dinette. 
Lit bath and 2 very good-iize bed- 
rooms: SOT.50 per month Includes 
utilities and garbage dispoaal units: 
bus at front door, shopping center 
being completed. Drive east on Mis- 
souri ave. to Riggs rd., turn right on 
Riggs rd. and continue on to apts.. 
or out Queens Chapel rd. (Mich, 
ave.i to Ager rd., turn left on Ager 
rd to apts. By bus take P-2 to 
Mich, ave and Eastern ave.. trans- 
fer to E-4 Lewladale bus to apts. 
See resident manager, 6813 Riggs rd. 

__—24 

UNIVERSITY MANOR 
OLD BLADENSBURO RD. 

AND CARROLL AVE. 
Takoma Park. Md. 

(MONTGOMERY COUNTY) 

NEW GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

$78 AND $90 
Utilities Included 

Well-arranged one and two-bedroom 
coiner apartments with large living- 
dining room*, kitchen and bath with 
shower. Parquet and hardwood 
floors. Latest designed modern 
kitchens with 6-ft. GE refrigerator 
and large cabinet space. Ample 
closets. Laundry rooms with auto- 
matic washer*. Paved parking areas. 
Veterans' preference. Applications; 
being taken for November 1 occu- 
pancy. 

Directions: Piney Branch rd. to Old! 
Bl&densburg rd. (Rt. right, to. 
intersection at Carroll ave.. or New 
Hampshire ave. r0 Old Bladensour^i 
rd. <Rt. 1PH>, left to intersection 
at Carroll ave. 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 

1508 H ■(. N.W.. NA. 2345. 

___—23_ 

CHILLUM HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS 

New Apartment Project 

2 BEDROOMS. $81.50-$85 
including utilities 

OPEN DAILY UNTIL DARK 

Large living rooms, I bedrooms, kitch- 
en and bath with shower. All apart- 
ments have 2 exposures, lenced-in, 
equipped play yards. School bus di- 
rect to project. Laundry facilities. 
Sodded. landscaped lawns. Capital 
Transit bus direct to project. 

Take 4-P bus (!»th and Constitution) 
to Mlchlsan ave. n.e. terminal: 
change to K-6 “New Hampshire" bus 
direct to project, or take K-4 bus 
“Chillum" to New Hampshire ave. 
and District line, change to K-ll 
"Mt. Rainier" bus to project, or 
driie east on Missouri ave. tRlges 

rrd.t to Chillum rd.. right to project, 
or out Mlchlsan ave. (Oueens Chapel 
rd ) to Chillum rd., left to project. 

H. G. SMITHY CO. 
811 15 th St. N.W., ST. 8300. 

___—25 

KENT VILLAGE 

New Garden Apartments 
A delightful Diace to live out away 

from city noise and dirt, adjoining Prince Georges Golf and Country Club in Landover. Md which has 
one of the finest golf courseg In the 
Metropolllsn Area. 

Safe Playground for Children. 
Small Super Market. 

Beautiful, well-arranged. 2-bedroom 
apartments, featuring large picture windows, at *90 to $96, gas and 
electricity included. 

Exquisite duplex apartments at *106 
per month. 

Directions: Prom Peace Cross at 
Blsdensburg. take Route U. 8. 50 
to 3rd traffic light, then turn right 
on Route 202. go 1»4 miles to Kent 
Vllls-e 

EUGENE B. ROBERTS 
Kent Village. Landover, Md. 

AP. 0168,. —26 

TEMPLETON MANOR 

A 600-unit apartment develop- ment completed only 7 weeks 
ago and is almost 100% oc- 
cupied and only a few 
apts. available ... there must 
be a reason for such a tre- 
mendous demand! 

One and two-bedroom apart- 
ments. including utilities, at 
PHA approved rentals. 

Directions: Out Bladensburah 
rd. to Peace Croas, bear right 
to Pdmonston rd. (second 
traffic light), left up Edmon- 
ston rd. about 1 mile to 
large Templeton Manor sign. 

Or: Capital Transit trolley to 
Mt. Rainier, transfer to bus, 
Route B-4, to subdivision. 

Rental nfflee on premises. 6433 
55th pi.. Apt. No. lOd. 

Colonial Investment Co. 
ME. 8650. — Z* 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 

GOODACRE APTS 
Several modern 2-bedrm. apts.. fire- 

proof. l2e. rms.. parquet floors. .Vene- 
tian blinds, kit. vent. fans, movies, 
stores and bus. etc., avail. Nov. 1st; 
$9 I'.50: util. incl. SHI 9 Piney 
Branch rd Silver Spring. Mtl. 
SL_", 111. 

COLORED — I-ROOM.. KIT. APT.. 
screened porch: share bath; all lulls, j 
furn.: $55. 1475 Orren st. n.e.,1 
5 to 7 o.m —73 

COLORED—VACANT—Trinidad area. 
Empl. and refined cou.-le. no chil- 
dren: 7 rms.. complete kit. and tile 
bath, separate entrance; utils, incl. 
In $<55 mo. rental: 7 mos. rent req. 
Stale employment record, salary, 
credit refs, and other qualifications 
In letter addressed to Box 4802 
Anacostla Station._—74 

APARTM £NTV~WA NT ED 
F.B.l.-employed couple desire 1-bedrm. 
unfurnished .pt.; prefer apt. bids.. 
$75 max. Box 139-G, Star. 77* 

THREE GIRLS desire furnished 7- 
bedroom ipt., private bath. LI. 
H-7950. Call after ft pm. 77* 

PERMANENT GOVERNMENT employe 
nerds unfi rntshed apartment. Alex- 
andria. Arlington or Northwest. 
Phone Columbia 1809 73* 

NAVAL OFFICER'S WIDOW with two 
grown daughters wishes modern 7- 
bedroom furnished apartment, n w 
immediately. Best care assured Rent 
not to exceed $130 per month, in- 
cludinp: ; Utilities. Telephone Apt. 
410. Michigan 3000 23* 

TWO MEDICAL STUDENTS dr ire 
turn. ant. with pvt. bath, located 
nr. Gallinger Hosp. LI. 7-1587. —73 

EMPLOYE!) PTOFESSIONAL COUPLE 
desire immediately. unfurnished, 
one-bedroom apt., in apt bldg., n.w 
section: up to $85 mo. Box 104-G. 
star. 73* 

EMPLOYED COUPLE desire unfurn 
1-bedroom apt; no private homes;: 
$6o max Box 171-G. Star. 73* 

PERMANENT PROF. CPLE no pets 
or children, desire 1 -bedrm modern 
unfurn apt in D C.: 580 max. 
NA. 2483. Ext. 39-M. 4-8 p.m. on 
Box 159-G. Star 77* 

T**' GOVT. GIRLS want furn. apt.. ! 
kit bedroom and living room CO. 
0888 a ter <5. 73* 

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT. 2 bed- 
rxn«. and bath, in n.w section: 3 
adults. Phone GE 8855. 22* 

STATE DEPT. OFFICER. single, 
desires apt., n.w. sect., private bath, 
kitchen facilities. EX. 0193 73* 

YOUNG EMPLOYED COUPLE need 
unfurn. 1-bedroom apt., pvt bath. 
No children or pets. LI. 3-9738 
after 8 p.m 27* 

2-BEDRM. APT.. N.W.. Dupont Circle 
area preferred; State Dep!. officer, 
wife, no children MR. ANDERSEN. 
RE. 6(100, Ext. 4991. weekdays AD. 
916T evenings, week ends 24’ 

STATE DEPT, executive's family de- 
sires to sublease apt. for I or 2 1 
mos. In n w. sect, or suburbs; 3 
well-behaved children will not mark 
on walls or furn. EM. 3341. —23 

URGENTLY wanted by permanent 
family of three adults; unfurn. 2- 
bedrm. apt. In apt. bldg., n.w. only. 
Phone JO 2-5137. 23* 

COUPLE, with daughter, wants 2 
rooms, kitchen and bath, unfurn. 
MI. 9102 after 7 p m. —24 

GOVT. EMPLOYED LADY analyst, 
just returned from embassy post 
overseas, desires 1-bedrm. apt In 
good n.w.. Georgetown or Arl areas. 
Max, $79. VI. 8985, Sat, Sun. eves. 

—23 
COUPLE, no children, desire unfurn. 

or nicely furn. 1-bedrm apt., n.w 
near Da. and Conn.: max unfurn. 
$85. furn. $95. JO. 8-2548. 2.3* 

GOVT. EMPL. LADY desires unfurn. 
effl or 1-bedrm. apt. In apt. bldg., 
n.w EX. 4990. Ext. .3932. 23* 

RETIRED middle-aged lady wishes 
apt n.w. section: no top floor or 
basement: apt. house pref.: max.. 
$55. GE. 8244. 24* 

REFINED YOUNG MAN. perm empl., 
good habits, best refs desires kit. 
apt., n.w. onlv: consider share. 
Box 17B-G, Star. 23’ 

COUPLE desires unfurnished 1-bedrm 
apt., n.w.; no children or pets; per- 
manently located. GL. 3239. 2.1* 

YOUNG REFINED COUPLE urgently 
need 1-bedrm. apt n.w RA. 87 98 

YOUNG BUSINESSWOMAN desires 
to share with woman or couple, 
private rra.; on or conv. to Conn, 
ave.; refs, exchanged. Box 39-H. 
Star. —23 

EMPLOYED COUPLE. school-age 
child, urgently need 2-bedrni. nut.; 
$80 max TA 8282. —23 

YOUNG COUPLE, in church work 
desires 1-bedrm unfurn. apt. Box 
11 -H, Star —23 

NORWEGIAN BUSINESSMAN wants 
1- bedroom apt. or a tiny house: 
$75. Woodley 9958 after 7 pm. 

23’ 
COUPLE, both empl no children or 

pets, desire unfurn. apt., 2 rooms, 
kit bath: vie. Clarendon. Va, RE. 
8284: eves.. Sunday. VI 9538. • 

QUIET, RESPONSIBLE, perm. Govt, 
empl. wife, year-o'd daughter, need 
2- bedrm. apt : $89. WO. 5795. ♦ 

CATHOLIC I’XIV, INSTRUCTOR and 
wife want unfurnished. 1-bedrm. 
apt no children: pref. Brookland, 
Columbia Helahts; conatder any 
ronven. loc.; S8o-$70. AD. 238.3, 
Ext. 48, —23 

TWO PERMANENTLY EMPLOYED 
girls desire 1-bedroom apt., furn. 
or unfurn.; apt. building pref. Call 
CO. 8592. 2.3* 

COLORED — GOVT. EMPLOYED 
mother and daughter desire unfur- 
nished apt two rooms, kitchen and 
bath: or one room, kitchen and bath. 
Tel. No., TR. 2627. 23’ 

MOTHEP and two employed daugh- 
ters desire furn. or unfurn. apt., 
temporary or permanent. Box 236- 
Q. Star. 23* 

GOVT EMPLOYED LADY desires 
turn, or unfurn. efficiency apt., n.w. 
sec., conven, downtown; apt bldg 
pref. OW. 7,392. 23’ 

UNFURNISHED I-BEDROOM APT., 
Iii apt. bldg., n.w. see. wanted. State 
price, location. Box 241-G, Star. 

OjJ a 

oxe-bm)ROOM. unfurn.. desperately 
needed by lady Government employe; 
apt. bid*, pref. TE. <MH4. *.W 

TWO YOUNG MEN desire unfur- 
nished apt downtown, reasonable; 
pern}, employed; excel, refs. TA. 9518. oQt 

DESIRABLE FURN. apt., centrally located, for mature, relined couple, 
from Dec. 1 to approx. Jan. 15. 

MRS. SHULL. — 

ONE-BEDRM. UNFURN. APT. want- 
by yoUn* workini couple, no 

chUdren, no parties; max.. $55. 
FR. 10 4 

I ICE. APT. OR DUPLEX, 2 or 3 
bedrms.. suitable for 2 families of 
diplomatic status; partly furn or 
HT?fy.rnA mc*t be reas. Write Box 63-H. Star. _24 

THREE GIRLS desire 2 or 3 bedroom furnished ant. In nearby Arlington 
or n.vr CO. 3898. • 

BROTHER AND SISTER desire 3-rm 
fSid £r Va.: easy distance to 

P»; »ve. n.w.; STS. incl. utils. FA. 2234. 04 
GRADUATE STUDENT, wife, rel., 
ouj*t. Wife exper. teacher, teacher 
will tutor, babv sit for part rent. 
One-bedrm. ant. Box 42-H. Star. 

UNFURN. 2 RMS., kit. and hath;'*50 
max.; n.e. preferred. Call UN. ISOS. 

UNFURN 2 RMS. kit., bathrSid- "•‘e rent; prefer Dupont Circle area. CO. 2236. "4 VOUNC. MAN. Govt, employe, want* efficiency apt. In apt. bldg., vie. Georgetown or conv. K st.. Vg buses. DE. 9078. •i 

8££sEf« Netherlands Embassy, renulres furn. efficiency apt., n.w. section, no sharing. Phone Frl 
■fferhoon and Sat. morning, AD. 
utf'*oal«^'iorTd'a ether times. 56. MIS3 BRANS. —23 VoEJNG 

_ 
WOMAN, linguist, desires 

™-, bedrm.. kitchen, in modern apt. bldg, or private 
«?p*:a,0£°r_ne*r c„oni>- »ve. Phone HO. 9100. Room 216 23 

SECRETARY. Netherlinds Embitty, requires furn. effl. apt., n w sec- 

“°n',no *h,rln*. Phone Frl. after- 
noons. Sat mornings. AD. 1662, 
MMB6 BRANS0th*r 

18 THERE VACANCY In modern n.w, 
sgf- for buslnessglrl; share only* Phone RE. 7400, Ext. 61126. until 4:30, eves.. AD. 2380. 22 FOUR GOVT. GIRLS desire furn. apt. before Nov. 1st; 2 bedrms., Ur. rm., ovt. bath: In n.w. section. Call JU. 7-6974. Max.. *100. —23 

EMPLOYED COUPLE, college grads., 
altar-bound Nov., need apt.: prefer 
1 or 2 rms.. kit., bath! furn. or 
unfurn.: conv. o. W. law school. 
OV 3968. —23 

UNFURN. 1-BEDRM. or efficiency apt., 
preferably In ant. building, desired 
nearby Georgetown University by 
Noy. 1 to 10th: maximum *70; incl. 
utils. HU. 4870. —23 

UNFUEN. APT., empl. cple., pvt. 
bath, pvt. entrance; *7o. After 

COLOR?* CoiTFL2;Wno°rchifdren,~ tie- 
sire unfurn. ant. In ant. bldg.: 2 
rms., kit., bath; call VL 7827 week- 
days. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 24* 

COLORED—ADULTS. 3. wish 2 rms., kit. and bath. CO. 3987. 

APARTMENTS EXCHANGED 
FlTRN. APT. in Hollywood. Calif., for 

2-bedrm. furn. house or apt. in D. C. 
or vie. NA. 2811 wkdays. —24 

MOVING, PACKING & STORAGE 
MARINE VETERANS MOVING CO—! 

2 4-br servic*. furniture: trunks and] 
baggase. AT 2759 or FR. 0980. 

MOVING ACROSS THE STREET or 
across the country safe storage In 
separate rooms, expert packing. 
Phone NO. 0104 UNION 8TORAOE 
CO. INC est. 19nti 

BAYNE St SC’ATES. lo al or long dis- 
tance moving, storage, expert pack- 
ing Agents for Clipper Van Lines. 
SL 27; 7. Eves AP. 2297. Free 
er ‘mates 

GREENWOOD’S TRANSFER. TR 
5.140: no job too small reasonable 
rater. Careful moving. —29 

EX-GI—Moving, packing, crating, 
low rater: cfllc. serv. No job too 
large or small. GLOVER. AP. 2998. 

«■» * 

CO-OPERATIVE APTS FOR SALE 
2-BDRM. APT., nr. shopping center, 
schools and buses. 5 Brandywine 
st. s.e.. JO .1-91.19. RE. 7990. —21 

7-ROOM SUITE, eas'. south, wrst 
exposure, garage, maid's and storage 
room in basement: near 10th and 
Harvard stv: $51.90 per mo.; $1.5,000 
cash to close esta'f. View bv ap- 
pointment only. NA. 2195. —28 

THE NORTHUMBERLAND- 2-bcdrm. 
apt. with spacious rms.. all freshly 
decorated; making a perfect Early 
American settuig for your antioues. 
Ca’l lor eiternoon or eve. apnt 
HOME REALTY CO.. Realtors. TU. 
<•*-.»:» or RE. 1.1.17. —22 

OPEN SUNDAY. 2-1 P.M. Westmore- 
land Ants.. 2122 California st. n.w. 
‘‘a block west of Conn, ave ) Com- 
pletely redecorated and modern 2nd- 
floor front corner apt., consisting of 
foyer. li\ ins rm., dining rm.. new 
kitchen wit’1 service door. 2’ bedims, 
and new bath Unusual spact* and 
location for a prir^ of *l i .759 
terms. H. G. SMITHY CO. ST. 
9.100. 

I5ELMONT ST., near 14th st. n.w — 

Completely furnished apt. with liv- 
ing room, kitchen, oantrv and in- 
closed porch: $7.95o, terms Call 
Mr. Cavin. H. G. SMITHY CO ST. 
Jtiou.___ 

NAYLOR GARDENS 
We have lust received aeveta! more 

1 ana '! bedrm units available for 
sale to vets. Possession. LIV RM 
tl'.'xtS). FOYER. DIN. RM.. MOD 
KIT.. TILE BATHS. LARGE BFD- 
F MS AMPLE CLOSETS Rea- 
sonable ca; h payment and mo. pay- 
ments trom S*i'i.l5 (all charce* tn- 
O dfdl. COMPARE THESE PRIORS 
TO ANY OTHERS. 1 -Sedrm uu-t 
$•>,680 up; 'I-becirm. unit. Sri,150 
up EVERY CONVEMFNCE AT 
HAND. Sales office. Administration 
Bids cor. Naylor rd. and .'tilth 
a.e. Open Sat., Sun 1-5; Tues 
Thurs.. 15-ft 
DRURY REALTY CORPORATION 

Exclusive Asents 
RE IK I.'!. Eves. OE. »*»»« or 
_ 

TW, 11ft’_ 
EFFICIENCY 

l-rm apt. with Ige. kit. bath and 
plenty nf closets Located west of 
couv isth and Col. sd. Price. W- 
7oil on terms. Call from !i to H for 
lnsnec: ion. 

HOME REALTY CO. 
Realtors. RA. 9181 or RE. 1.1.17. 

COLORED— VACANT APTS — w¥y 
pay rent when the same money 
wi:l buy you an apt? For $05 per 
mo. and $95<» down you will own 
vour own am.; located in finest n w 
sec. HARRY LOPATIN. DI. .9750; 
eve., RA. <M»>_S._ __-25 

______ 
Hi0 U SES _FURNISHED 

CHEVY CHASE, MD.—-New house, 
completely furnished; <5 rooms. 2 baths, sarage. gas heat; detached 
brick; $225 mo., immed peas. F. A. 
TWEED CO.. 5504 Conn. ave. EM. 
1200 till 9 D m —22 

2-BeDRM. HOUSE—Liv. rm. with 
nrepi tiled bath and shower; suit- 
able lor 7 bachelors or cple : nice- 
st” garden. Call M *S. HARPER. 
DU 0700. WO 5flt>7 _ 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED. 7 bed- 
rooms. living room, kitchen and 
hath, oil heat: fenced-in yard: lo- 
cated on Wheaton busline in Ken- 
sington. Md.; $147 month. Rockville 

chevy CHASE. D. C. — Excellently 
turn : .4 bedrms., 7 baths, 7 fire- 
places: exclusive location, nr. pa- 
rochial and best public schools; play 
yard, recreation room, piano. Ben- 
dlx. rets.: $775. EM. 7304. —75 

ARIINGTON—Completely furn. mod- 
ern home: no objection to children: 
conven. Pentagon, rent, $175 mo.. If 
owner retains a room. OW 87K4. 

DUTCH COLONIAL DET. BRICK_ 
Avail. Immed.; nr. express bus; 
.1 bedrms.. scr. porches, storin win- 
dows, oil ht.; $150 mo. GE 8083. 

LARGE, 4-bedroom, 2-bath detached 
home, on Pulton st. n.w just off 
Mass ave.—Completely furnished, 
inch linens, kitchenware, silver, etc 
Maid's room and 3rd bath In base- 
ment; large fin. attic; 7-car ga- 
rage; rent. $300 per mo., yearlv lease JOHN H. MILLER Jr. & 
BROTHER. Realtors, NA. 7557. —27 

2-BEDRM.. modern brick bungalow; 
In Rockville, furnishings include 
china and kit. utensils: $175 mo ; 

occupancy: adults only. 
EVERYMAN 8 REAL ESTATE CO 

FURNrVRM. HOUSE, N.W. section: 
a m i., auto gas heal, nr. 3 schools 
and shopping center, owner retain- 
ing l bedrm : reference; $100 mo Write Box 775-D, 8tar. —73 

SEVERAL CHOICE HOMEg In Chevy 
Chase and n.w.; $7oo-$45n mo., 
short and long terms: 2 unfurn 
houses: $700-5250. MRS CLYDE C 
DUNNING TON. WI 7035 ":l 

TAKOMA PARK. MD.. 408 Carroll 
ave.—3-bedroom annd bath home In 
fine condition: oil h.-w.h.. conven- 
iently located to everything. $700 
mo.: terrace apt. rented $57.50. 
therefore tenant actually pays I 4 1.50 a mo Year lease. J. MER- 
RILL CONNER. DI 2007. —77 

NR. MASS AVE. EXTENDED—7-bfd- 
room house, modern furn., auto, gas heat; garden; $130. NO. 0500 or 
WI. 4070. 7S 

RENT FURN., modern 4-rm. cottage 
with lge, sun porch. $100 mo. Nov 
1st to May 1st.: bet. Vienna and 
Oakton Va, H. R. c. SHOCKEY, 
Phone 50-R. Vienna. Va. —•’:! 
home opposite Chevy Chase goff 

OWNER offers newly dec. comfortable 
home, opposite Chevy Chase golf 
course: ready for pleasant living 
and entertaining: 8 rms, ;si2 baths 
7 sleeping porches, lge. basement 
tvc. rm : 7-car garage; $300. Phone 
OL. 1 122. *»4 

S. ARLINGTON—fl rms nicely furn.. oil neat: near schools, transp shop- ping. 4050 S. 5th it. —73 
7918 COUBTLAND PL. N.W.—Six 

rooms (3 bedrooms), 2 baths. 3 
porches. 2-car garage oil heat; $710 month. Adults only. For ap- 
pointment to Inspect, phone CO 0473 or BOSS & PHELPS, INC., NA. 0300, 1417 K st. n.w. 

5 ROOMS AND BATH, partly furn 
all modern improvements: day care 
for children: on Lee hwy. Fairfax 
456-J-12. 2.V 

ALEX. SUBURBS —* Furn. house, oil heat; for 4 girls only: $37.50 all 
etch ov- 0538. —73 

BETHESDA — Three bedrms., 2Vx baths, large liv. rm. and din. rm.. 
Plus recr. rm. and maid's rm. In 
bsmt.. screened porch: gar.: auto. 

heat; brick and stone construc- 
tion; beautiful fenced-in grounds; 
restr.cted neighborhood; references 
required: available now. OPA ceiling rental $717 per mo. WI. 2771. —23 

ARL.—Nov. 1-May 1: nr. Pentagon: 
3 bedrms., porch, yard, auto. wash, 
mach.: nr. school. GL. 8080. .—23 

PENTAGON IN 5 MINS.—Two-bedrm. 
home, spic and span: nr. parochial 
schools, transp and shopping; im- 
mediate occupancy. Call OW 343* 
to inspect. —•’* 

WEST LANHAM HILLS. MD —Clean, 
comlortable 7-bedrnt. bungalow: 
nicely furn : oil heat: 10 miles from 
D. C.: siutable 3 adults or couple 
and child over 10: $115 per mo. 
HY. 0102. _—23 
Georgetown----charming beau- 
tifully furn. home; delightful gar- 
den; $700. May be seen Sat. and 
Sun,, 3 to 7. 

Foxhall rd. sec.—Attractive, modern. 
brick home. $710 mo. 

TTET.EN NORRIS, OR. 5870. CO. 3417. 
NEAR WESTERN AVE. AND RIVER 
rd.—A beautifully furnished 3-bed- 
room heme: ga, heat, dishwasher, 
garage' ■"•’no n-- 

E. M. FRY, INC. 
__WI, 8700._—23 
COLORED—3 RMS., KIT. and bath, 
oil heat; heart of town: Ideal for 
small family or newlyweds; $85. LI. 
3-4317_ —23 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED 
UNFURNISHED, detached house for 

t*nt. with fenced yard: children In- 
vited. large grounds for play; within 
easy reach of excellent schools and 
Churches; two bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and bath, dry and warm 
basement: equipment includes elec- 
tric refrigerator, electric hot-water 
heater, gas range and hard coal fur- 
nace: half-hourly bus service with 
30-minute schedule to downtown 
Washington: two miles north of Col- 
lege Park on the Washington-Baltl- 
more blvd. Rental *66 per month, 
plus utilities. Phone TO. 5062 for 
noo-'intment 

MODERN 2-BATH HOME—8 miles 
from District line; heat and elec. 
Turn., *160 mo.: ref. and lease re- 
quired RE. 0727, 10 to 5 wkways. 

—23 
NEW BRICK COLONIAL. North Ar- 
lington—3 bedrooms, 2Vs baths, 
rec. room: convenient to schools, 
stores: *180 mo. GL. 7662. —23 

2 ACRES, modern five rooms, oil 
range and Heatrola turn.: S80 mo.; 
near Rockville: reference required. 
M. E. PRELL. 268 N. 27th at.. De- 
cature. 111. 23* 

ARL. (Westmont), conven. Pentagon, 
schools; semidetached, 6-rm. brick; 
*125. OL. 6266. —23 

ARLINGTON. Port Barnard Hghts.— 
2-bedrm„ semidet. brick, equip, kit.; 
*84 mo. GL. 1934. —22 

2 HOUSES, modern, for rent. REAMT 

I^BEDROOM B^N&ALOW, expansible 
attic, full basement. 200-ft. lot; 
close-ln Wheaton in Silver Spring; 
all-elec, kitchen; *110 per mo. SH. 
.1675. MRS. MORRONE. 

BETHE8DA—* lge. bedrms.. 2 down- 
stairs; 2 baths, mod. efflc. home: 
conven. school; *200. OL. 3012. 

—24 
SILVER SPRING brick house. 2 yrs. 

old. 3 bedrooms, oil heat. $125 mo. 
Call FA. 8095. —23 

MODERN HOUSE, 6 rms and bsmt..< 
n.e. section: *115 mo, CaH for in- 
spection, AZ. 3118. —24 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED (Cent.) 
MOD. BUNGALOW — Located In 

nearby Md.—5 rma. and bath, gas 
heat, lge. lot. partially furn.: $90 
per mo Call RA 9104. 

Large. NEW COLONIAL. 3 bedrms 
3 baths, recreation room; quiet Va. 
community: *.’5 minutes from down- j town; fenced acre; ideal for en-l 
tertainlng children and pets; avail, j immed.; $2oo. Call Vienna 197-W.1 

—23 
BRICK BUNGALOW near Far.iax 

Village s e.. 5 rooms and bath, ex- 
pansion attic, full bsmt., gas heat. 
SOUTHEAST REALTY CO.. FR. 
2«*i.o. —23 

BETHESDA — Unfurn. det. 6 rms.. 
1 l2 baths. fireplace In living rm.; 
excellent cond.; gar.; $150 per mo. 
MR. 8HRIVER. WI. 562o. 

VERY ATTRACTIVE; in excel cond 
3-bedrm. home, i5* baths, oil heat: 
close to school and shopping center 
Shown by appt. only. Call F/i. 8343. 

—23 
ARLINGTON FOREST—Clean H-room 
brick, full basement, oil heat; $150 
per mo. F E. MALCOLM. Real 
Estate. OW 3024. —22 

DOCTOR’S OFFICE and home. R >t 
west of Conn. ave. n.w. Tele. OR. 
2H15. —24 

ALEXANDRIA. SUBURBAN — Owner 
will rent to family with children 
only; conveniently located in Jeffer- 
son Manor The home has living 
rm din rm.. kit., 2 bedrms. and 
bath: nice yard; screened front 
porch: rent. $105 per mo. For full 
information, call AL. 3530, EBNER 
R. DUNCAN» CO Realtors and In- 
aurors. 20‘* Pupley Bldg., 815 King 
st.. Alexandria. 

_ _____ 

WEST HYATTSVILT.E 
O-room brick dm. bungaiew. good 

cond.; rent 8125 mo. Very con- 
venient to transp. and shoop^n-v C^ll 
Mr. Robey. ST. 3300. H G. SMITHY 
_CO___—24 
BETHESDA—VACANT 

3 bedrms.. 2-story stone, newly dec., 
b'mt.. rec, rm,. oil a.-c.h.. garage. 
bp lot: 2 blks. from Navy Hasp. 
and Med. Center: $150 mo. GEO. 
V. ROBERTSON. 8101 Wis. ave., 
VVI. —23 

VIRGINIA FOREST 
2-hf*droom bungalow, located at 508 

Tim be- lane. Falls Church. For 
r '’t o») «"r month 
Frederick W. Berens, Inc. 
1 .*."S K st. n.w NA. SHI. —■’M 

MODERN It-BKDRM. BRICK—C.as 
heat. fenced yard; con’’, s.c. loc ; 
only c,,*i. ea!’ OR. 1«*44. 

HANEY & CO., EX. 3443 

wTI?r? WAMT^D TO RTNT 
Ain FORCE colonel and family de- 
sire 3-bedroom unfurn. house; Ar- 
lington area; excellent care guaran- 
teed; $150 month. Phone TE. 8912. 

RAMBLER OR BUNGALOW' wanted. 
3 bedrms unfurn.; in n.w. section, 
rent, around $200. Box 37 2-8. Star. 

—23 
A. F. OFFICER with family. 4 boys, 

dwsires 3-bedrm. house or apt 
unfurn. Write LT. COL STERLING. 
No. Rolfe st.. Ant. 4. Arl Va. —23 

PHYSICIAN. recently appointed 
Georgetown Univ. Hospital, desires 3- 
bedroom house, furnished or un- 
furnished; november * st occupancy; 
nreferably west of Wis ave.. D C.. 
or Md Max. rental. 8150. Phone 
W'V HS30. 23* 

YOUNG FAMILY, most desirable as 
tenant, needs at least 4-bedroom un- 
furnished hou«e for a year's lease or 
longer in n.u\ section, n^ar grade 
school, preferably west of Conn. ave. 
Substantial rent. Call AD 8472 
bet. 5 and 7 p m.: Sun 10-12. —23 

TELEVISION ENGR wife and school- 
age child desire 2-b.r. unfurn. house 
within 30 min. drive of American 
Univ. GL. 3108. 23* 

NAVY OFFICER; house, facilities two 
horses: close in; near transportation. 
MI. 8701. 24* 

WANTED—3 or 4 bedroom house, un- 
furnished or furnished. for 7 
months: N.W. or nearby Md. section. 
WI. 4157 —23 

SMALL HOUSE or apt., unfurn,. pvt 
bath, transp. conv., 18th n.w.; $60 
maximum. Call ME 8772. 

ARMY OFFICER desires to rent 3 or 
4 bedrin.. 2 bath, unfurn. house in 
Va conven. to Pentagon. Call FA. 
5956.—23 

HOUSES TO SHARE 
COUPLE WILL SHARE large de- 

tached house with young couple: 
will accept 1 child: Steinway grand 
piano: reasonable. TA. 74*75. —‘7*7 

R. I. AYE. N.E.—Will share lovely 
home with employed couple, with 1 
child: Srto mo. Care of child op- 
tional. MI UU‘7. —‘74 

CHEYY CHASE-Bethesda area—8- 
rm. hse. to share. Z to 3 people, 
3ze. yard. OL 44<;4 —*74 

ALEXANDRIA—Reduced rent, kitch. 
privil. offered Quiet couple in ex- 
change for some personal service. 
TE. 1043._— !74_ 

HOUSES FOR SALE—Northweit 
BETHELS!) A Attractive. 2-bedroom, 
IH-bath brick home: must be sac- 
rificed ior immed. sale. Full, bright 
basement, screened porch, slate roof, 
large lot new-house condition: 
$7,500 cash required; $150 month: 
poss. 15 days F. A TWEED CO. 
5304 Conn. ave. n.w., KM. 1290 
'til 9 o.m —72 

BRIGHTWOOD—Si* rms.. full bsmt.; 
auto, heal; very convenient: $14- 
450, oi. terms. SENATE REALTY 
CO.. EX 3270. 23* 

BRIGHTMOOD— A location of nne 
homes, near 3rd and Farragut sts.; 
prewar built, Including many extra 
features. 3 spacious bedrms.. 2 
baths, ample closets on 2nd fl.. lx* 
liv. rm din. rm.. de luxe kit rec. 
rm.. laundry rm.. gas h.-w.h ; built- 
in garage; new-house condition; can 
finance; price. $17,250. F. A 
TWEED CO 5504 Conn, ave., EM 
1790 til 9 p.m. —22 

CHEVY CHASE. MD.-—$23,000; an 
o’der home with much charm and 
in superior loration: close to Chevy 
Chase Circle and Blessed Sacrament 
Center-hall plan. 28-ft living rm 
large dining room, kitchen and lav- 
atory on 1st floor: 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths on 2nd; 2 bedrooms on 3rd: 
slate roof 2-car garage; new oil 
burner: beautiful level lot. expen- 
sively landscaped Owner trans- 
ferred: prompt possession. F A 
TWEED CO.. 5504 Conn. ave. n.w.. 
EM 1790 'til 9 D.m. —°2 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—By owner 
large white clapboard house, half 
block west of Conn. ave. Liv. room, 
2 sun rooms, dining room, kit., 
store room. 'a bath, first floor; four 
bedrooms. 2 sun rooms. 7 baths. 
2nd floor: two large rooms, bath. 
..id floor; 2-car garage; gas h.-w.h wn 2036. u U * 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—First offering of this prewar detached brick home 
in excellent condition. First floor 
has a wide full center hall. lge. liv. 
rm.. with fireplace, lge. din. rm., 
modern equipped kitch.. break, room, 
den and side screened porch. Sec- 
ond floor: 3 large bedrooms. 2 tiled 
baths Stairs to a large attic with 
space for 2 rooms Corner lot. Ga- 

wf&GH^JMr C‘U w- b- 
FOREST HILLS—Home with unusual 
plan. Contains 3 bedrms.. IV, 
baths; lge. lot: built-in garage, gas heat. LINKIN8 CO., DI. 86SS; 
eves.. Bun WO. 2562. —23 

GEORGETOWN—Open Sun.. 2 to 5 
P.m. 3615 Proapect st. n.w. From 
the large Uv. rm. a view of the 
river; 2 bedrms. and 2 baths: kit.: 
aas heat; small garden, roof deck 
with panorama of university and 
the river. Price, $21,500. ROX- 
ANA B. DORAN, agent, AD. 8912: 
Sun. Miss Bentley. NO 6600. —2.3 

GLOVER PARK—By owner; M large 
rms.. apt In bsmt 2 inclosed 
porches, gas h.-w.h.; nesr all convs. 
Call CR. 1209. —24 

MT. PLEASANT—Seven-room house 
facing Government Park: financed 
like rent. W. C. & A. N. MILLER 
DEVELOPMENT CO., OR. 4464 

MOCNT pleasant, west of 16th 
st. n.w near shopping, transporta- 
tion. public and parochial school*; 
close In. Row brick. 3 nice bed- 
rooms. 2 rear inclosed porches, 
ample closets, bath. 1st fl. has liv- 
ing room, dining room and kitch- 
en; h.-w.h., full basement: deep, 
flowered lot. Only $14.50(1. F. A. 
TWEED CO., 5504 Conn. ave. n.w., 
EM. 129(1. —72 

SAUL’S ADDITION—Det. fi-rm. and 
det. garage, fireplace, storm wind 
new roof and h.-w. heater; conv. 
Owner. $15,950. GE. 2563. 28 

SHEPHARD PARK—Detached 4-bed- 
rm.. 2-bath brick home on a fine 
level lot. Close to grade school, 
stores and fast transportation. Flrss 
fl. has a reception hall, nice living 
rm. with fireplace, din. rm. and den; 
2nd fl. has 4 nice bedrms.. 2 tiled 
baths, stairs to storage attic; 2-car 
detach, garage: excel, value. Call 
W. B. WRIGHT, EM. 5600. —28 

REAL BARGAIN—A substantial. 2- 
bedrm. row brick. In good condi- 
tion. tor less than $11,000. In 
Brlghtwood. Call J. J. OCONNOR, 
ST. 3822: eves.. Sligo 3334. —22 

3413 OAK WOOD TER. N.W_Quite 
a desirable location, nr. Rock Creek 
Park. A 4-bedrm.. 2-bath house; 
oil h.-w.h.: conven. to transp. 
Price quoted. $17,600. MOORE Sc 
HILL CO.. ME. 4100. —24 

1400 WEBSTER 8T. N.W.—Desirable 
7-rm. semldet. home (4 nice bed- 
rms. i, with finished attic. A very 
good value at $13,500. Inspection 
by appt. only. PLANT Sc GORDON. 
INC.. 1374 Park rd. n.w. CO. 0837. 

—24 
18th ST. NEAR PARK RD. N.W.—3- 
family apt., complete with 3 kit., 3 
baths, oil heat, etc.; basement semi- 
apt: 2 garages. Price, $10,700; 
terms. 3323 18th St. n.w. 24* 

7-RM, SEMIDET. BRICK—Vacant. 
Good n.w. residential lection; price, 
$11,500: $2,500 down, bal. one trust. 
$75 until paid. Inspection anytime 
through DIXIE REALTY CO,, NA. 
8880. Sun.. Mrs. Ramadan. OE. 5354. 

6) LONGFELLOW ST. — Row brick, 
« rms bath, h.-w.h.. recr. rm., gar., 
front and dble. rear porches; vacant. 
Price. $18,860. Open Sun. 1 ’til 6 
p.m. TAMMARO, NA. 8059. —23 

HOUSE—Detached, 7-room. 2-car ga- 
rage; excellent location to bus and 
shopping center. Between Wiscon- 
sin and Conn. aves. WO. 8647. • 

BOW BRICK—2 family; open Sat- 
urday and Sunday, 1 to 6. 633 
Farragut at. n.w. $2,000 down; 
completely decorated throughout: 
new gas h.w. furnace, live In one 
and rent the other: cloae to transp. 
and shopping. DON BLAIR. RA. 
3296. —23 

112 BATTERY LANE, Bethesda, Md. 
Today's best buy: 7 rooms, center 
hall, lovely kitchen, side porch, 
oil heat, garage, large lot; Immedi- 
ate possession; $19,950. OWNER. 

23* 
$550 DOWN buys lovely vacant 8-rm. 

row brick In Brlghtwood. Income 
possibilities. No brokers. TU. 1933. 

4542 43rd PL.—Only $12,950 for 
this conveniently located. 6-rm.. 
semldet. brick house, with oil heat, 
fireplace, and lge. lot: substantial 
cash required. KAY REALTY CO., 
INC., RA. *200. —28 

HOUSES—SALE—N.W. (Cont.) 
5108 KANSAS AVE. N.W.—Amon* 

the last of the fine quality JX-ft. 
row brick homes built in this lower 
Brightwood area by Dunigan; 3 
bedrooms and 2 full tile baths on 
2nd floor: rec. rm : double rear 
screened por< hes; built-in garage; 
oil h.-w.h. Very small down pay- 
men: required; $15,750 Call Mr 
Raymond. RA. 5924 with PR *>NK 
S PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. —23 

8 "MS.. BATH, h.-w.h stucco; ex- 
cel. transp.; sm d p, 585 per mo 
Plmne OR 1702. 23* 

ON 10th ST.—Der brick 8 rms 2 
baths and an apt of 3 rms.. kit. 
and bath, oil heat. N A. 4X21 
O'''“RON _25 

VACANT—$1,750 down: semidetached 
b-irk. modern: o rme. a "d bath 
nic" yard. Move right in. CaL 
eve-. TU. 3151. BLANKEN A 
PRESS. TNC ST 9318. —23 

1818 ONTARIO PL. N.W.—8-room 
and bath row brick, oil h -w. heat 
2-car garage, all in good rond. Wi’l 
finance to suit, analifled purchaser 
OWNER. NO. 8030 

_ __—22 
2515 NORTH CAPITOL ST. 
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-5 P.M. 

If you are looking for nice, large 
8-room brick home, oil h.-w.h 
ga’-age. convenient to C. U.. Trinity 
College, transp.. ye* tnflrverythin2. 
don't miss s^eln" this one. Mr 
Pendleton. DU. 3488. 

MARSHALL J WAPLE CO 
_DI. 3348._—23 

PETWORTH CORNER BRICK 
Near St. Gabriel’s Church, suitable 

for large family. 1st fl.. living; 
room, dining room, kitchen, screen- 1 

ed porch. 2nd fl 4 bedrooms. J 
bath; attic divided into 2 rooms. 
2-car garage Terms arranged 
Mr. Weaver. WO. 49*4. 

MA°SHALL J. WApLE CO 
1224 J4th sL_n.w\. Realtor. DI 3248.1 
:Yo:u-:ioil CHESTNUT ST.* N.W. ! 

Open Sat. and Sun. I till dark — 5: 
Colonial homes. 2. sold. 2 left, a 3-1 
bedroom and a 4-bedrocm. 2,-i-bath 
house, garage, large wooded lots, in' 
best section of n.w. Washington; 
priced to sell on today’s marke*. Ca’l 
Mr. Lawrence. TU. 2100; eves DE 
4320. or see representative on 
premises. Directions: Out Mili-! 
tar.v rd. to Oregon ave.. north on! 
Oregon ave. to Chestnut. Wt on 
Chestnut to houses. SHOCKEY A: I 
MOORHEAD. Realtors._—23 | 

GRANT CIRCLE N.W 
SEMIDETACHED CORNER — *14.500 

SPLENDID HOME FOR DOCTOR ! 
Owner left citv—First time cffrcd. ! 

Just Va b!cck from St. Gabriel's1 
Church- Am eM-brl^k heme of *. 
rooms aVid bath, with new h.-w oil, 
heatir^ p!-nt. The bas?ment 
hlgo and dry. suitable for making 
Into apartment or offices. Full attic j 
for storage. Storm windows 
throughout. 1 

? block from trans- 
portation, both bus and street- 
cars. Near shopping, schools and' 
churches. Home Is in good con- j dition and possession ran be had I 
with title. For further informa- ! 
tion call TA. 0020 Sunday and 
rights. Exclusive with I 

METZLER—REALTOR-BUILDER 
Developers of Rollnigwood at Rock 

Creek Park 
DI 8000. J 100 Vermont Ave. N W 

MODERNISTIC BUNGALOW. $ 1 1.9.50 j 
OPEN TODAY 1 TIL DARK 

0323 EASTERN AVE. 
Directions: Out New Hampshire ave. 

n.w. to Eastern ave., left two blocks j 
to our open sign on right. 

For the most unusual and distinctly 
different bungalow at a price below 
market value come out and see this 
house. Built on 2 levels. Modern.. 
5 rms. and bath, full bs.mt : oil heat, i 
Corner pr perty. Largp lot. Vacant.: 
Mav go GI. 81.500 down, balance 
less than rent. Will sell todav. j 
SIDNEY Z. MENSH. 1527 E e st. 
n.w. RE. 073u _-23 

American Univ. Pk. Area 
817,050. This 6-room. 1 1 .-bath de- 

tached brick home, near River road 
and Western ave.. is a good value., 
First floor, lge liv. rm.. din. rm., 
beautiful kit powder rm., side porch. 
Second fl 3 bedims, and tile bath. 
Full basement Slate roof Lge lot. 
E. R BOYNTON CO.. OR 0800: 
eves. Mr. Blackwell. OR. 1751. —23 

AMER. UNIV. PARK 
Delightfully situated on well-land- 

scaped corner lot, near 40th and 
Mass. ave.. large center-entrance-; 
planned detached brick, six rms,. 
reception hall. 2 baths, floored attic. ! 
slate roof, screened, insulated, elec, j 
refgr.. hot-water heat, detached ga- 
rage. Excellent prewar construction ! 
and up-to-date in every detail. Eve. ; 

or S’tn.. phone Temple 2233 

L. T. GRAVATTE 
1518 K St N.W., Realtor. NA. 0753 

PRTGHTWOnr) 
8th rtrm'1 c-'~ NW 

OPEN 12 TIL DARK 
Thesi* new 6-rm. brick homes are 

located lust 2 blocks east of Georgia 
ave. nr schools, shopping and; 
transp. They are of modern design 
and finest construction. lst-fl.| 
powder rm.. plenty closet space.; 
separate dining rm.. front and rear 
concrete porches: kitchen has 8-ft. 
GE refgr exhaust fan. steel cab- 
inets: moderately priced at 816.950. < 

NIMETZ & H7MELFAFB 
__nr sn:w._—23 
BRIGHTWOOD. $11,950 

FHA LOAN AVAIL. 
Ooen 1 to 6. 611 Roxboro pi.; semi- 

det. brick. 6 rms.. bath and b’mt.. 
gas h.-w. Front p^rch. rear yd. Offer. 

W. E. BEERS. SH. 4747, TA 3268. 
—23 ! 

BRIGHTWOOD 
Two-bedroom bunga., full bsmt., nice 

lot. ?ars®c. 
MONROE ST.. OFF lBth ST. 

Six-room row brick, suitable family 
home or rooming house; priced right. 
RA. 2561. 

SIGLER & CO. 
REAT.TORSEXCLTIS’VE. j 

BRIGHTWOOD BUNGALOW 
Spa-iocs 3-bedroom property in ex-; 
ccilent condition: large liv. rm. -with1 
fireplace, full dining rm.. kit. and, bath; stalrwav to floored attic: 
basement; oil h.-w.h.r garage; mod- 
ertiy priced at $17,500. Mr. Clark, 
OF 0,1. 

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO. 
_1224 14ta St N.W.. D7. :l.'! 4,1. 

Brightwood’s Finest Buy 
Open Sun. J till aold. 5511 4th st. 

n.w. (4th and Kennedy'—Sorry we 
have only one like this, first come 
first served. See this lmmac. home 
in new house cond.; 1st fl.. en-1 
trance foyer, lge. liv. rm.. din. rm.. 
mod. kit breakfast nook, rear 
screened porch; 2nd fl.. master: 
betirm. with bath. 2 other lovely’ 
bed rms. tile bath, lge inclosed 
sleeping porch, cedar closets; knotty. 
Dine rer. rm.: lav., gar., front ce- 
ment porch, nice yd.: '-a blk. 
theater. shopping. transp,, etc. 
GENEROUS FINANCING.' Quick 
poss bring your check book, you’ll, 
want this. Very, very low priced at 
only $1(1.350. RE 331 fl, SL 4100. 
CHAPMAN REALTY CO —23 

BURLEITH 
$13,950 

Row brick. 2 bedrms. and bath, 
modeled In the Georgetown manner, 
built-in bookshelves. wall-to-wall 
carpeting, screened In back porch, 
rec. rm., gas heat, det gar For 
further information, call MR. LA- 
TONA. NA. 1737; eves.. 8L. 3532. 

BURLEITH 
Fine red brick row home. 7 rooms. 2 

baths. 3 bedrooms, bath on second. 
Large clubroom or bedroom and bath 
in bright basement. Deep lot with 
outdoor fireplace. Gas heal. Ex- 
cellent condition. Call Mr. Shackel- 
ford. NA. 0300. Eves, and week 
ends. SL. flflON. 

BOSS & PHELPS, INC. 
_14I7_.K_8t._N W.__—24 

CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
COUNTRY CLUB SECTION 
Open Sat. and Sun.. 1 till dark 6509 
Conn. ave. First time offered: pre- 
war brick Colonial of exclusive de- 
sign, consisting of through side hall, 
powder room, large llv. rm.. flrepl., 
tiled living porch, large din. rm.. 
well eouipped kitchen, den midway 
between 1st and 2nd floor; master 
bedrm. and bath, 2 other large bed- 
rms. and bath; stairway to floored 
storage attic: attached garagr: full 
bsmt. with lavatory: Quiet May oil 
burner; carpets, drapes, screens, 
awnings and storm windows: large, 
well-landscaped lot; priced for im- 
med. sale. $28,600 Exclusive with 

RIGGS & CO. 
KM. 2346. OR. 6606. —23 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
OPEN SUNDAY. 2 TO 6 

*18,750 
5308 43rd gt. n.w. Det. brk.: located 

in one of the most conv. areas for 
schools, stores, tranap.; 1st flr llv. 
rm.. din. rm.. den and breakfast rm. 
and kit.: 2nd flr.. 3 lge. bedrms. and 
bath: bsmt., oil h.-w.h.: cement 
front porch. This home will warrant 
your immed. inspection. Directions: 
Out Wls. ave. to Jenifer st.. turn 
right to 43rd st.. left to ou_ sign. 

E. R. BOYNTON CO. 
OR 0800: eves., Mr. Blackwell,^OR. 
~CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
Nr. Lafayette and Blessed Sacrament 

Schools and Conn. ave.—4 twin-size 
bedrms., lge. mod. kit. Both llv. rm. 
and din. rm. are lge. and cheerful; 
full bsmt., ator. attic; cor. lot with 
det. gar. CHEVY CHASE REALTY 
CO., 4420 Conn, ave- EM, 1800.—23 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
Attractive, two bedrooms, 2 baths; 

owner-built: with or without fur- 
nishings; detached: gas h.-w. heat, 
two-car garage; on lot 60x160. In- 
quire Trust Department, THE NA- 
TIONAL METROPOLITAN BANK OE 
WASHINGTON, Sterling 1308 —22 

CLEVELAND PARK 
BRICK—$23,500 

1st offering of this eonv.-located all- 
brick home, containing 28-ft. llv. 
rm.. family-sized dining rm., new. 
modern kitchen and pantry; 4 up- 
stairs bedrms. and 2 baths; garage; 
storage attic; new gas heater. This 
home Is an exceptional bargain at 
$23,600 and Is In perfect condition 
throughout. 

WETZEL REAL ESTATE 
1668 83rd St. a.w„ HU. 4845. — 26 

HOUSES FOR SALE—Northwest 
CONN. AVE. N.W. 

4 BEDROOMS—2 BATHS 
This beautiful home being offered for 
the first time will be open Sat. and 
Sunday until dark. It has just been 
completely redecorated throughout 
with gorgeous papering and paint- 
ing. beautiful floors that must bo 
seen to be appreciated. One enters 
a lovely foyer which is just ofT a 
tremendous living room with fire* 
olao' and mantel.. dining room is 
family sized 15x15; kitchen very 
complete with all equipment plus 
a very large sized pantry, a lovely 
sun porch or den completes the 1st 
floor plan, and the 2nd floor c n- 
•sists of 4 bedrms. and 2 baths; the 
ird floor is floored, has 0 large- 
windows and has ample space ior 
a beautiful boy s den or playroom. 
This house is located at 5H:t5 Con- 
necticut ave n w and Mr. Well* 
will be there Sat. and 8un. until 
dark Come see this beautiful, well- 
loca«cd home. 

FREDERICK W. BERENS 
«A* 3, 

NA. 9141 
__ 

—23 

DUPONT CIRCLE 
Substantial brick, downtown homi 
with aarcien. 4 bedrm«., 3 baths, 
plus maid’s rm. and bath in bsmt : 
now rented as 2 apfs. Desirable 
either a.' home or investment. 
Terms c<*n be arranged. Shown by 
aent NO. K?84._ —23 

FOXHALL ROAD AREA 
Attractive English type det. prewar 

home in a lovely setting on % 
landscaped J0(»xI50 ft. lot; center- 
hall plan: liv. rm. with flrep’aca 
and French doors leading to flag- 
stone porch, large din. rm.. kit., 
butlers pantry, powder rm. on 1st 
fl : :\ bedrms. with cedar closets, 
library with fireplace; 2*2 bath1 on 
2nd fl. maid’s rm.. full bath In 
bemt.; oil h.-w.h.. 2-car garage, tile 
roof; excellent financing. Call Miif 
Smith. DT 4254 

cox & co. 

GEORGETOWN 
New lisi'B. A most unusual and 

very attractive detached houst» 
corner lot with secluded garden. 
1st fl., hall. tee. liv. rm.. din. rm. 
combined, and excel, modern kit. 
3 bedrms 7 bath'. 2nd fl. Finished 
rm. a.rri lav. downstairs; gas heat. 
Call GILLIAT A: CO DE 3770 or 
Sunday, )etv,een 11 and 3. Mr». 
Perry. AD 7101._ _ 

GEORGETOWN 
Overlooking an historical estate; min- 

iature town house. 13 years old. 
combining the atmosphere and 
charm of the older houses with the 
efficiency and low operating cost 
of a new house; 7 bedrmv and 
bath, large liv. rm din. rm., powder 
rm .. kit. and garden. 

Call Mrs McKee. MI 1757 

CRESTVIEW 
Excellent, small house, on a secluded 

street, with large inclosed play area 
for children: 3 bedrms.. 2 baths on 
3nd fl.. small den. liv. rm.. din. rm., 
kit screened porch on 1st fl ; maid * 
room and space for playroom In 
basement, with ground-level en- 
trance. 

Call Mrs McKee. MI. 1257 
Walker & Dunlop, Inc. 
Realtors. 3702 O st., HU. 72«<l 
_—23 

MASS. AVE. N.W. 
Nr. Westmoreland Circle 

An outstanding value; immaculate, 
3-bzdrm. brick house, slate roof, 
breezcwav to det. gar.; excel, resi- 
dential neighborhood: beaut, land- 
scaped lot. outdoor grill. Inside and 
out, it is cheerful and bright. Priced 
under $22,000 for a quick sale. 
CHEVY CHASE REALTY CO, EM. 
1800. —33 

MT. PLEASANT 
6 RMS., 2 BATHS 

Kenyon st. n.w., near Mt. Pleasant 
carline. 20-ft. brick home, auto, 
heat. Two-c?.r garage. Fine condi- 
tion. Only $3,500 cash. Call Mr, 
Ewell eves., OR. 5378. 

Leo M. Bernstein & Co. 
1415 K St. N.W. Realtors, ME. 5400 

MT. PLEASANT 

2020 PIERCE MILL RD. 
(FACING ROCK CREEK PARK I 

OPEN SUN., 12 TO DARK 

$15,750 

Small Cash 
Payment 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS LIKE RENT 

TO RESPONSIBLE PURCHASER 

In excellent condition, this tapestry 
brick contains hall, living room, din- 
ing room, pantry, kitchen. :i bed- 
rooms. den or heated sleeping porch, 
full basement with lavatory; gay 
heat: built-in garage. 

To reach: Out Connecticut ave. t« 
Porter st.. right to Park road, then 
left a few yards to Pierce Mill road 
and 2020. 

W. C. & A. N. MILLER 
DEVELOPMENT CO. 

Builders and Developers of 
Weslpy Hts.. Sumner A* Spring Valley 

4830 Mass. Ave. N.W.. OR 4454 
Evenings. Telephone SL. fi*55 

UList Your Houses With Us) 

takomaTd. c. 
6905 5th ST. N.W. 

VACANT 
Open Saturday and Sunday 
Ideal family location, close to schools; 

shopping center, movies and recrea- 
tion area: 20 minutes to downtown 

by express bus starting at corner. 
Pour-bedroom detached home, newly 

decorated; 1 Vfe baths: automatic h 
w.h. with Bryant gas furnace; stair- 
way to floored attic; lot 60x195 with 
shade trees. 

Priced at $17,500 direct from owner. 
$5,000 cash required, balance pay- 
able $100 per month RA. 6537 of 
KI. 8-8105. No brokers, —23 

WEAVER ST. N.W, 

NR. KENT AND 
SPRING VALLEY 

OVER 2 ACRES OF 
GROUND AVAILABLE 

IN ITS ENTIRETY 
OR IN LOTS TO SUIT 

YOUR NEEDS 
JEROME S. MURRAY 

AD. 3200. 1346 CONN. AVE. 
_ML_4 529.__ 

WESLEY HEIGHTS 
THE GARDEN 8POT OF 

WASHINGTON 

4404 Klingle St. N.W. 
Open Sun. 12 to dark 

ATTRACTIVE ENGLISH DESIGN 
WITH TILE ROOF 

$21,000 

Good Financing 

Close to school, transporta- 
tion and shopping, thlg horns 
contains living room, dining 
room, kitchen, breakfast nook. 
3 bedrooms and bath; storage 
attic: open basement with 
outside entrance. Oil heat; 
nice garden. 

To reach — Out Massa- 
chusetts ave. to Cathedral 
ave.: left to 44th st., then 
right to Klingle, then left to 
4404 and ‘‘open sign.” 

R A 

W. C. & A. N. MILLER 
DEVELOPMENT CO. 

Builders and Developers of 
Wesley Hts., Sumner St Spring Valley 
4830 Mass. Ave. N.W. OR. 4484 

Evenings, Telephone SL. 8466 
(List Tour House With U«) 

NEAR 13th AND MADISON ST. N.W. 
—8 rooms and 2 baths, bedrm. and 
bath on 1st floor; full bsmt.j oil 
h.-w. h.: garage. Call OE. 677B, 
MI. 824’. 

WM. H. BOAZE 
_3408 18th St. N.W. —23 

$395 DOWN 
132B Columbia it. n.w. arranged ae 

4 spts.. live In one apt. and have 
you ■ rent free from Income f-om 
other apt. HARRY DREISEN, 61« 
Bond Bldg., NA. 7772; eves. SH. 
7622.__ —27 _ 

(Continued on Next Fage.j 


